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Membrane 31—cont.

he did in killing Simon son of Etha de Calsteworth fled to the church of Northwyme and escaped from the same out of the keeping of the township without abjuration of the realm.

Nov. 11. Pardon to John de Plessetis, sometime sheriff of Northumberland Westminster, for 38l. 13s., whereof he has paid 100s. at Michaelmas last and will pay the rest at terms given to him by the king, of all accounts, arrears and reckonings for the time that he was sheriff and sub-escheator in that county.

Pardon to William Krump for the death of William de Brotun; as it appears by inquisition made by Ralph de Hengham that he killed him in self-defence.

The like, at the instance of Augustine Oger king's yeoman, to Thomas Purcel for the death of Walter de Claypol of Latherton.

Nov. 12. Simple protection without clause, for one year, for Roger de Reysinges Westminster, of Norwich.

The like for Walter Hanyn of Faveresham.

Pardon, at the instance of Master William de Saundon, to Th. son of Robert le Kirkeman for the death of Benedict Gerfel.

Quittance to the prior of Derhurst and his villeins for the twentieth contingent upon them, because he has paid the same; and if anything has been taken from them on that account it is to be restored.

Exemption for life, at the instance of Queen Eleanor, of William de Bere from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from being made sheriff etc. against his will.

Membrane 30.

Nov. 12. To Walter de Burges and John le Rus, appointed to value the corn Westminster of the demesne lands of the archbishop of Canterbury. Whereas in that appointment it was not the king's intention that the lands of the manors of the archbishop, except the manors of Herwes, Hese, Wodehall, Lametheth with la Wyk, Wymbeldon with Mortelak, Croyndon with Cleiham, Pageham and Slindon with members, Burne, Lyninge, the demesnes of Saltewode, Aldinton with Willop, Cherring, Meydenstan, Gillingham, Otteford, Bixle, Raculfre with Thanet, Pecham, Louninton, Tangemere and Northflote which the king has ordered Master Richard de Clifford his clerk and guardian of the archbishopric to let to farm, should remain unfilled [or] that the maintenance of the servants for the tilling and sowing of the said lands or of the animals of the archbishopric should be withdrawn; the king commands them, by view of the said Master Richard, to value the corn of the other manors which the king retains in his hands to till and sow, provided that the servants and animals have their reasonable maintenance out of such corn, and that the lands be tilled and sown according to the discretion of the said guardian.

Pardon to Adam de Haytelegh of all the king's anger and indignation conceived against him by occasion of trespasses which he was said